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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho uteamor Nevadan sails at d

oolook tbia afternoon for Kabului
to load sugar Hadnt the Hawaiian
Star better get out an extra

Little sleep need bo lost over the
amount of patronage the natives

will give to that pawn broker shop

The natives have little to pawn

Their substance has already been

wrested from them by the mission

aries whom they trusted too well

And too often

The job making or mosquito

committee has made very little pro-

gress

¬

in the way of raising funds for

the mosquito aampaigo The public

wants to know just how many pets

of the Republican Central Commit-

teo

¬

are to be provided for before
subscribing

If Seoretary Carter wants a legal
opinion from New York regarding

the now Territorial bondswhy not
get one from General A S HartwellT

He is back there now looking otter
the graves of the three horses that
Were shot under him during the
Civil War and ho might jua up to

New York and aond down an opinion

just as well as not

Bishop Libert was given a recep ¬

tion upon his arrival from tho
Alameda this morning that mu t at
once have convinced him of the
high esteem in whioh he is held by

the people of bis church There was
unanimity in the demonstration

that was even to an outsider an in ¬

teresting and impressive object
JesBon Fathers Brothers and moni

tors of the ohuroh crowded the
fcithedral the doorways and the

grounds to see and greet thoir now

leader and there was indication of

dcop sincerity in it all

Tho importance of a law requiring

that all elootrio wires go under-

ground

¬

is being frequently demon ¬

strated That the scheme will entail
a large expenditure of money at fint
is admitted but whon onoe done tho
expense of keeping up tho HneB will

be much loss than now But the
question of expanse should not bo

allowed tc figure in the case at all

Lives and property compose tho
first consideration

When the olnotrionl inspector was
legislated out of oflico it was pre-
dicted

¬

that tho neglect of wires
would bring death to somebody

Advertiser
We quite agree that a mistake was

made in strikine out the appropri-

ation

¬

for salary of electrical inspec-

tor

¬

But who was to blame for it
The Republican members of the Re-

publican
¬

Legislature The principal
attack on the office camo from lead-

ing
¬

RepublioanB of the Senate

As indicated in his letter publish-

ed

¬

elsewhere MojorVolterd opinion
is that the place to start the un-

qualified

¬

absolute and contiououB

support of citizen labor is in the
public works of tho United StateB

and Territorial governmonts hero

We quite agree with him Let the
government officials take the load in

this important reform and it will

oily be a question of time when the
citizen employer will also fall into
line

Treasury officials also thought they
could lord it over through passen ¬

gers in tho steamers for San Francis-
co

¬

and arbitrarily search their bag-

gage
¬

at this port A kick from tho
passengers by the Siberia had the
effect of bringing them to their
sencos The employment of Japa-

nese

¬

oooliesin preference to citizens
by the Novy Department to do gov-

ernment
¬

work at Hocolulua a more
serious matter The Nayy Depart ¬

ment may profit by the example
firBt mentioned

The Republicans are more than
anxious to have the Democrats
nominate Mr Gorman for the Presi ¬

dency because they well know that
the Maryland man represents the
plutocratio element of the party and
his nomination would not meet with
popular favor in the Middle West
and West In other words Gorman
would prove an easier man for
Roosevelt to bdstrthin alnnst any

other yet suggested as a possibility
In tho meanwhile Mr Hearst stands
as a man nearest to Hawaii and Ha-

waiian

¬

interests

Everything depends on the result
nt the priraarins whioh according to
tho decision of the R ipublioan Terri-
torial

¬

Committee are not to be eon
fined to Republican voters Should
the clast of delegates tliutramorl
the last legislative ticket win then
the taxpayers will bo driven in self
defence to train a ticket of their
owu They cannot with any self
respect vote fqr men of tun

class aud they
wont come what may I Advertiser

Now will somebody kindly go out
behind a tree and hava a fit

Sdeath said Arao Maik Twains
Mississippi River bluffer who swel ¬

led up has had his turn outturned
Developments will be watched with
great interest

To Admiral Terry Upon taking
command of the United States naval
station today you will find at tho
Governments wharf Blips a dredger
upon whioh is a gang of Japanoso
ooolies who aro not and cannot bn

oo me Amerloan citizens engaged in

tho work of deepening tho harbor
for your Department and tho Gov ¬

ernment In this city are several
hundred competent workmen native
and white Amerioau citizens out of

employment and who were and are
anxious to take this work What
will you do about it

Torn to Death

In Rock Crusher

Walter E Lee a unlive of Peru
but for many yaars a resident of
Honolulu mot with a terrible doath
in Palolo valloy about 730 oclock
this morning In Bomo unaccount-
able

¬

way he got his left arm caught
in the cogs of a rook crusher and it
was torn off at tho shoulder tho
strain disrupting the heart and
lungs and causing almost instant
death

Lee was alone at the time of tho
aooideut so that there wore no eyo
witnesses to the horror Whoa dis-

covered
¬

be was lying against the
machino stone dead His left arm
whioh had been torn out at the
shoulder socket wasorushedto pulp
iu the cogs Ono ear wob also rip
pod off showing that the upper part
of tho body was alao in contact with
the machino and was only prevent ¬

ed by its size from passing into it
The body waB brought to the city
and viewed as soon as possible by a
coronets jury A meeting of the
jury will take place at i oclock this
afternoon to determine if possible
the cauBe of death

The deceased had spent most of
his life in Honolulu He was mar-
ried

¬

to a native women and besides
the widow leaves seven children
He was working for the Palolo Land
Company

XO REPBEBENTATIVJSS OF IN
BUBANOE COS

Agents Representalivos of Life
Fire Marine Acoident and all other
Insurance Companies are hereby re-

quested
¬

to meet in the office of the
Board of Fire Underwriters Room
11 Molntyre Building on Monday
of the 24th inst at 3 oclock P M
to discusB important matters in con ¬

nection with the new Insurance Law
A N KEPOIKAI

Treasurer and Ex Officio In-

surance
¬

Commissioner
2583 21

PUBLIC LANDS NOriOE

On Saturday September 10th
1103 at 12 oolook noon at the front
entrance of the Judiciary Building
Houolulu will be sold the lease of
the fallowing lands viz

Kawainui Bituate in OoomaaHilo
Hawaii 162 acres of Agricultural

Term five yeore
Upeot rental 1800 per annum
Kawainui Forest land Bituate as

aforesaid 322 acres Forest land
Term 21 years under forest con-

ditions
Upset rental 15000 per annum
For further particulars as to con ¬

ditions of lease plan etc apply to
Publio Linds Office

E S BOYD
Commissioner nf Publio Land

Publio Land Ollice Aug 13tb1903
2580 3t

PUBLIO RECEPTION

To be given to the Right Ri vorend
Libert Bishop of Zugma at the
parlors of tho Catholic Mission on
next Saturday evening from 8 to
10 p ui

Catholics and uan Cathollan are
welcome 2587 21

FOit BENX Oil LEABE

Tho residence and premises of the
undersigned at KalihI For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos Btore
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

H

VOn BALK

nnn LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -
jvvw tnnia dtroet i yeoro

turn Present neb iuoomo 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGE OO
m MwktntStr

A SOME COMPANY

Oaplta1 8000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
aud Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

somber proposition

Well now theres tho

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We bolieve you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from

m Oaim Ice Floctric Go

HOFFMAN AND liARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefE
Box fiuft

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quautitioi to Suit

BXCMTIBG COHTEACTBD

FOB

CORAL 4HD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Oorti furnished bj
the day on Hours Notioe

H IF HITCHCOCK

O Boo with J M Monaarrat Car
wright Building lierohant Stt

1593 --U

Stores

On the premises of the Saaitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen otrootc

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and oola water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho praaiisos or at tho oEio o

J A Jiftffoon 88 tf

FOB BAXE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Streot near King Only small
oaih payment rocoivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE 00
309 Mstohttat 9t9

CAMAM CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers

i

AJST- D-

Linuors
Cor Merohant Alakea Streots

MAIN 492 MAIN

HAWAIIAN
AP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full ca3BS100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It id cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCheney fi Sods

I iimitocl
Queen Street

2436 tf

Piiotograpiiio

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKg
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IK PRICES

Mill -
Having made largo additions to

our maohiuory wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invito inspootion of our laun ¬

dry and mothodo at any time during
business hours

RiEfl Up Efaia 73
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